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Mrs. Joule Lougee ha returned from Coats and Suits!(niton.
Special values in sheets and pillo i(lips at J'crry s on Saturday.

Xow pinnns at Hale's.

Great clean-u- p glove sale Saturday at
Fitts'.

At Win each, a sale of home dresses
at Perry' on Saturday.

Vaccination should be covered with
a shield to protect them from clothing.
For sale at Keiidrlck'i.

I'runcis Bruce of Ilurlingfon is visit
lug in Websterville as the guest of rein
lives.

deorjre I I nto of Maiden, Mas., wa
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

L. 0. Richardson of l'lattsburg, N. Y,
was among the business visitor in the
city to-da-

Thomas Sheriffs of South Byegiite,

LADIES here is one of the best opportunities
to purchase gloves of the season. Our last

glove sale was a big success and this time we have
added a few more values to make this interesting
for you. We haven't all sizes left in this sale,
but the ones fortunate enough to purchase these
values can save money here next Saturday. : :

at Special Prices
This week our offer is your choice of any $15.00 or

$16.50 Suit or Coat in our store for $13.50. All new
fall models.

Eden Cloths for Shirts.
Eden Cloths for Waists.
Eden Cloths for Pajamas.

A nice assortment, all new goods, to select from at
15c per yard. Let us show you.

You will find that it pays to trade here.

HENRY W. KNGHT: Barre, Vt.
Successor to Veale & Knignc

former resident of Bnrre. was a visitor
in the city yesterday.

DUMAS AS A COOK.

His Friends Found Him Acting as Chsf
In a Trouville Inn.

The fnmlllnr story of the arrival of
the great Dtiuins ut Trouville on a May
afternoon in the thirties is a cheerful
anecdote. Laughing loudly, he crossed
the Touijues carried on the shoulders
of a sturdy Norrunn peasant und en-

tered the primitive little inn of those
early days with all the clatter nnd ex

J. S. Jones of Aurora, X. Y., wa
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday and

A daughter was liorn at the tilv nos
pita) this forenoon to Mr. and Mrs. t'lif
ford (laiuache, 5 Laurel street. citement which usually distinguished

W. S. Peek returned this noon to hi bis movements.
La Mere Osernle, the good womanhomo in St. Johnsbury, after spending

a few days with friends in the city.
;;n::;n::n:::u;n;;:n:nnn:;::i;nai;:i;;::::;;:::;n;:nK? Haimamsmnmuu"D. K. Aldrieh, who has lieen spending

who kept it. told him flatly that she re-

ceived none but painters. Tbe Trou-rlll- e

of those days wns a tiny flsliiug
village which only a few artists hud

several days in the city, returned this
morning to his homo in Burlington.

For Sale A second-han- d organ in ex discovered. Dumas promptly alleged
that he wns n "painter in words'' and
even offered to pnint or write her

cellcnt condition. A bargain for $10
at Bailey s Music Booms. 14 Klin street

One lot of tvvo-butto- a Kid Gloves in brown, tan, white and gray, our regular p7Cke
11.00 value; Saturday; per pair

One lot of eight pairs in an eight-butto- n length, odd sizes, black, tan and "70
brown, regular $1.50value; Saturday, per pair VC

One lot of eight pairs of Chamois Gauntlet Gloves, odd sizes, our regular GCkn
$1.50 value; Saturday, per pair

One lot of twelve-butto- n Glace Kid Gloves, in brown, tan and gray (no,t d 1 Qftall sizes), regular $3. 00 value; Saturday, per pair piJ0
Sale on Gloves starts at 7 A. M. on Saturday. No mail or telephone orders

received on the lot.

Hon C. W. Gate of Franklin, state
commissioner of highways, was among

Heavy

Woolen Underwear
signboard, which the other clients un-

grateful dogs had promised, but neg-
lected to do. This handsome though
confusing evidence of good fultb mol-

lified the good Innkeeper, iiDd she con

the business visitors in the city venter
day.

Archie C. Bradford of 30 Park street
left last nitrht for Laconia, N. H., where
he will make a business visit of several

sented to receive Dumas at tbe amaz- -

lug price of 2 francs a day, tout com- -

pris. Trouville was indeed then whntdays.
the French term tin petit trou pas cherDr. J, B. Kverclnde, who has been

spending several days in the citv. re "a little hole not dear."
When tbe puinters, friends whomturned yesterday to his homo in Wal- -

Dumas bad come to see in their remotelingford.
corner, returned toward evening fromMiss K. h. Stewart of Allen street

Our long experience in buying Under-
wear for the cold, rigid Vermont weather
has enabled us to get an assortment that
will give you a chance of many different
lines of all wool single and double-breaste- d

garments, any of which are suitable for
our climate and your needs.

tbe green woods nnd glndes aloug tbeleft vrsterdav for Dorchester, Mass
little river's valley they fouud the jwhere she will make a short visit with
amiable glnnt filling tbe inn with bisrelatives.
cries and laughter nnd brandishing a j

great spoon in the kitchen, where he j

Arthur F. Kruse returned last night to
his home in Schenectady, X. Y., after

was presiding personally over tbe prep-- 1

SOMETHING NEW
We have just received from one of the largest importers of New York a line of

Marabon Sets, which are so much in vogue in the larger cities. These come in
different colors, also separate pieces and Sets. Come in and see these before the line
is broken. Absolutely as warm as fur pieces and very handsome.

Notice Our Window Display Today

THE HOMER FITTS COMPANY
Watch this space for new merchandise

oration of an evening meal which
spending several days in the city on
business.

C'onroy Leavens returned this morn promised to run his bill for extras into j

figures hitherto unknown In Trouville
Ilurper's Magazine.

COLORED RAIN AND SNOW.
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Depot Square, 'Phone 123-- Barre, Vt.And In Volcanic Regions Gray Hail la

ing to his home in Cambridge Junction,
after spending a few days in the city
on business.

M. P. Cunningham of Boston arrived
in this city to-da- for a few days' visit
on business connected with the Grand
Trunk railroad.

Joseph Bainbridge of Bu.zell place,
who has been visiting with friends in
Orange for the past few days, has re-

turned to this city.
Austin 0. McNeil of St. Johnsbury,

who is passing several days at his home

Fulativsly Common
n certain purts of Spain during Inst

winter red and black snow fell. The
W0MEII IN WILD RIOT. phenomenon Is explained as being due

to the presence in the atmosphere In
unusual quuutlties of certain mineral

"SEEMING DEFEATS

. SOMETIMES VICTORIES" Berlin Housewives Protested Against
salts. History mentions a day whenthe Butchers.

Berlin, Oct. 24. Hundreds of Ber here, went this forenoon to Burlington
for a short visit with friends.

Mrs. G. W. Chandler of Prospect

short time, to close the schools, the
churches, and places utilized for public
gatherings; when at once so ninny hum-

ming wheels seemed almost to stop com-

pletely; when so many plans that
seemed bright with promise had, for
the time being, to be given tip because
of the uncertainty of the situation;
when the beautiful days of October, the

'most propitious in all the year, must
pass by with little aggressive public
work accomplished j when business life
is somewhat affected; when social life
has been completely changed ; w hen the
work of the schools and of the churches

A STITCH IN TIE SAVES NINE

FRESH VACCIN E
AND SHI EL D,S

have just been received by
D. F. DAVIS, "The Druggist", 262 North Main St,

street, who underwent an operation at
the Ileaton hospital two weeks ago, is
much improved in health and expects to

lin nousewives joined in a wild riot yes-
terday Wcause the butchers in the mu-

nicipal markets refused to handle meat
imported so as to reduce the cost of liv-

ing.
The principal trouble occurred in the

Wedding district, which is entirely in-

habited by working people. Hundreds of
women went to the municipal market
this morning, hoping to profit by the

be able to return to her home the latter
part of the week.

The heaviest rain of the season oc

"the heavens rained blood." In the mid-

dle ages such an occurrence was ac-

cepted as predicting war or famine, or.
at any rate, shedding of blood.

The presence of a micro-organis-

seems always to accompany red rain.
In volcanic regions gray hall Is rela-

tively common. In Sicily this has been
observed very often, because the high-
er layers of tbe atmosphere are filled
with ashes from Mount Etna. During
the past century there have been black
rains in England twice, and on both oc-

casions tbe color wan due to tbe pres-
ence of micro-orga- is ms.

A curious fall of red snow is observed
'

sometimes In tbe Alps in spring, but
black snow is a rarity. Last spring in

Weekly Prayermeeting Discussion Con-

ducted by Rev. E. F. Newell in
Lieu of Regular Service.

While our churches are closed for the
time being, I have been asked, this
week, to write for the Barre Times a
short, appropriate article to be printed
on .that day the evening' of which ia
observed as our midweek prayermeeting.
In keeping with the' general trend of
thought at this time, I take as my
theme, "Seeming Defeats Sometimes Our
Victories."

In Bible times, we learn of David the
shepherd lad, who is anointed as king
and then is forced to flee for his life.

curred yesterday, continuing through the
seems almost at a standstill, surely a night and at short intervals through to

lies before reduced prices settled on by the municiseeming temporary defeat la v. farmers sny that conditions for
harvesting have been favorable this fall,
in view of the backward summer.

us in our otherwise bustling city of
Harre, But do you remember the story
of an incident that occured during one
of the battles fought by the great Na-

poleon? (I think it was be.) When
the word was brought to him, almost
at the close of day and even as the sun

pal council, iney found, however, that
the butchers had agreed not to deal in
meats imported by the municipality.
They then stormed the butchers stalls,
seized all the native raised meat, tram-
pled it on the ground and fought with
the butchers who were trying to protect
it from destruction.

The police were forced to close the
market to put an end to the riot.

The prices of meats are so high in
Berlin that the government recentlybroke its strict embargo on imported
meats and allowed the city authorities

Superintendent E. M. Hoseoe of the
city schools, Principal Carroll H. White
of Spaulding high school and Principal
0. K. Hollister of Gnddard seminary are
attending the meeting of the state'
school teachers' association in Hutluml.

Andrew Hjorn i making preparations
to erect a building off Currier street to
he used in connection with his painting
business. A portion of the structure
will be finished off into a paint shop
while the remainder will he utilized as a

tbe mountains tbnt surround the valley
of Erurnen snow of a dirty grayish
black baa been noticed. It forme ' a

was beginning to set: are being
defeated, sire, defeated on every hand."
You remember the reply: "Defeated,
no! We have just time to win a glori-
ous victory before the sun sets." The
army rallied at once, the battle was

SHOES.
We must just say a word about our Shoe department

We take great pride in saying that we have the snap-

piest and most up-to-da- te line of men's, boys' and
children's Shoes in the city. Ask to see the "REED
SHOES" at $3 to 3.50 Work Shoes, $1.50 to $3.50.

His destruction seems certain at the
hands of King Saul, but the time comes
when David's victory is won and the
shepherd lad is the great king of Israel.
In the book of Job we read how Job
is stripped of honor and of wealth.
Deepest distress is his lot. Even his
friends tell him to "curse f!od and die."
JUit Job is true to his God and the time
comes when victory, honor and wealth
are won out of seeming defeat for the
patient and trustful Job.

How many times in the lives of great
inventors there, have been those who
hiive struggled on. year after year, in
the midiit of grinding poverty, with few
friends to cheer them, with little to

pressed, and soon another victory was
won for the great Xapoleon.

There are those in Barre who will ap-

preciate the church the more because
they have been deprived of its services

barn and storeroom.

crust of some centimeters In thickness
and extended over tbe white snow
which bad fallen on previous days.
This strnnge occurrence has not been

satisfactorily esplniued. but it is sup-

posed that the volcanic ashes from
Etna were curried by the winds and
precipitated by the dampness of th
ir. Ilarper's Weekly.

to bring in and sell meats from abroad
at the city markets anil to control the
prices. The butchers at first agreed to
handle these meats, but late last even-
ing announced that they had decided onfor a little: there ore those who have

had time to catch their breath from the
busy whirl of daily duties: there are
those who have had time to think on
the more serious things of life. If those
who affiliate with out different churches

a general boycott of them in the twelve
municipal markets of Berlin. As the
market in the Wedding district is one
of the most frequented, the trouble be-
tween sellers and consumers first came
to a head there.

The municipality declares its inten-
tion of punishing the. butchers by cancel- -

At the auction sale on the Henry
Templeton farm in Fast Montpelier yes-
terday there was a large attendance in
spite of the rain, and most of the peo-

ple stayed until the close of the sale
lute in the afternoon. The articles were
picked up rapidly and brought good
prices. The farm itself was not up for
sale. The auctioneer was Dr. C. X. Ilar-be- r.

From 12 to 15 seres of land about one
and one-hal- f miles from the city near
the Douglas Roben farm; one acre of
tillage, balance woodland; estimated 300

lini nieir iicen-e- s.

encourage them, yet they have struggled
on until often out of seeming defeat
victory has come, as when Morse gave
the electric telegraph to the world to
help bind it together in speech, in
business, in government and in religion.

In the intellectual world, a seeming
defeat appeared to be the lot of a John

A Capful of Wind.
The origin of the phrase "a cupful

jf wind" can be traced to n Norse
king, Eric VJ., who died in 007 A. D.
lie was credited with the useful power
of directing the wind to blow where
be wished by the simple method of
turning his cap to that point of tbe
compass. His powers were much ap-

preciated and trusted and resulted In
his being known as "windy cap."

will spend much time in earnest, sin-

cere pmyer, that if it be the will of God
there may be, as at present, no serious
cases caused by the disease: that the
spread of it may, as it seems apparent
now, have already spent itself: that
soon, as it now seems, all danger may
be over: that the community may re-

ceive as little spiritual detriment as

CAPTURED IN ATTIC.

John Petropoulos, Charged with Mur- -

SUITS and OVERCOATS
We specialize the W. S. PECK & CO.'s celebrated

Hand-mad- e Clothes for Young Men, Middle-age- d Men,
Conservative Men and Business Men at any price from

$10.00 to $25.00

SWEATERS
Dudley, Nox-al- l, Warm-kni- t and all the leading

brands in Shaker Weave with stylish Byron Collars,
Auto Collars, Military Collars or Sailors', any price from

50c to $8.50.
In beautiful shades, crimson, green, oxford, brown

or blue. Give us a call to day or

Milton when' awful blindness overtook to 500 run wood; land lays well. A
good piece of land to buv and make adering His Sister,

(hieopee, Mass.. Oct. 24.--J- ohn Pe dollar on. Price low for immediate sale,
him j but this blindness only caused his
imagination to take higher wing, as he
soars into the realms of beauty and of There Is no evidence as to whether heThe D. A. Perry Real Kstate Agency,

could regulate the force of the wind

possible, while all may realize their own
personal responsibility to God, to His
church, and their responsibility, to a
large degree, to those ibout them: and
then, as soon as it is possible to meet
again in our different places of wor-

ship, if all who ought to be there may
be found in their proper places, and they
will reallv put themselves heart and

tropoulos, Hged 20, who shot mid in-

stantly killed his sister, Theodoro, a god
IS, Monday evening, it is alleged, as a
result of a quarrel over love affairs, wns
arrested by the loeal poliee at 7 oYlock
last night, Petropoulos was found at
the home of his brother-in-la- Anostnn
Andriopoulos. who, it is said, took the
revolver away from him Monday niuhf.

as well as the direction. Presumably
be oou Id. or his faithful believers
would net have been so many. A "bag-
ful of wlud" Is another common ex-

pression and Indicates something like
n gale. This hns been traced down to
the classical legend of Aeolus and hla

raptlve winds confined in bags.

soul into the Master's work, we believe

Harre, t.

At the auction sale of the Poor estate
in Williamstown yesterday, notwith-
standing the rainy day, a fair sized
crowd was in attendance. Forty-thre- e

cows sold from &I0 to $X1 per head;
100 tons of hay brought $13.55 in the
barn; young stock, farm tools and ma-

chinery all sold for very satisfactory
prices. C. F. Smith, auctioneer.

Joseph Proggi of North Main street
is in receipt of a communication from

a glorious victory may be won before
these winter months are over. May God
grant it! May all honestly, loyally,

glory.
Seeming defeat has sometimes ap-

peared to be the lot of some true patriot,
perhaps like Joan of Arc dying at the
stake, in the city of Rouen, while the
crackling flames from the cruel fire burn
her body till it mingles with the dust
of the. dying embers her life a seem-

ing defeat, but time passes on and the
"heretic'' has now become the

saint, her life an Inspiration to many a
boy or girl just stepping out into life's
sterner duties.

It is time to draw our practical les-

son from the theme. When after the
summer vacation the busy wheels of
school and of church were set in mo-

tion and there was the hum of almost
ceaseless activity, and when about two
weeks ago it was thought best, for a

prayerfully strive to do their part
Sincerely working with God, true Chris.

Petropoulos offered no resistance, and
his first question after being arrested
was a limit his dead sister.

The poliee reeeived information short-
ly before 7 o'clock that Petropoulos whs
at his brother-in-law'- s house, and In-

spector A. T. Jf'aron, accompanied by Pa-
trolmen Kdward Connor. Philip (icliiin
and Pichard Iloaly, went to the home.

tians should not be looking tor detent
Roman Masons' Tools.

Tbe excavations nt Pompeii nnd Iler
culaneiim have unearthed masons'
tools much resembling those In use to

F. E. CUTTS & COMPANY,
NEXT BOOR TO DREAMLAND.

Telephone 344-- W i l l I t l Barre. Vermont.
but for victory, sure to come to those his son, Walter Ilroggi. who was injured

in en automobile accident near St. Al
day ana demonstrated the freer use of jbans last Sunday, saying that he is rap- -

lly recovering from the effects of the large tiles, the employment of Iron to

with strong faith, with earnest pur-
pose; those who are active workers in
"the vineyard of the Lord"; those whose
lives should be "hid with Christ in God.

Elmer F. Newell,
Pastor Hedding M. K. Church.

mix-u- p and expects to be released soon
from the St. Albans City hospital, where
he was hurried soon after the physicians
arrived on the scene.

A thorough search of various rooms did
not reveal the man wanted, Imt justbefore leaving Inspector C'aron thoughtof the attic.

Inspector Carron lifted Officer Connor
up to a trap door, and the officer scanned
the room carefully. It was several min-
utes before he saw Petropoulos crouch-
ing' in a corner. The officer drew bis

tie together brick and stone work
and the use of a kind of concrete of
which lime wns tbe binding medium
and Hnely broken brick a favorite ma-

terial. Tbe dome of the Puntheon.
built In tbe first century of the Chris-
tian era., still testifies to the enduring
nature of the concrete superstructure,
albeit bound with lime and not with
cement National Magazine.

I
revolver, but the man made no resistancp
and was soon passed down to Inspector

I have a car of hand-picke- Lake On-

tario Paid wins, shipped in bulk, due in
llarre Oct. 21. These apples will be sold
by your home dealers, who will have
samples of them for your inspection at
their stores, (Jive them your order and
have them delivered direct from car. The
fancy No. 1 in barrels, out of this same
orchard, will arrive aUint Oct. 30. Sid-

ney K. SpafTord. dealer in fruit and

! Rainy Day boo
If you haven't all the

business you want, adver-

tise in The Times

Caron, who placed the handcuffs on him.ulo :
WILLIAMSTOWN.

produce. Wholesale only. Positively no
goods retailed.

Artistic Ability.
M,By the Se.i" is a very pretty title

for your picture." snld the Interested
onlooker. "But the sea Is too green,
and the waves are too fluffy."

Thnfs so." replied the artist Til
paint some branches and twigs Into It
and call It The Woodland Way." .

Washington Star.

Georue P. Colby, having more stock
than he can winter, will sell nt fub-li- c

auction. November I. 45 head of
cattle. Anyone having stock they wish
to put in this sale, notify Mr. Colby at
once.

OJI C0NTESIPT CHARGE.

Produucts in West Virginia InClay

George A. Getchell Brought Up for Fail-or- e

to Pay Alimony.

Cenrc A. ("trhell of Montpelier was
brought into rounty court tli s morning
for contempt of court for failure to
psv alimonv to Laura M. CetHirll. On

We always have in stock a complete line of Rainy
Day Goods.

Such a day as yesterday makes rou think of these
things. Procure them now and have them ready for
the next storm.

Motormen's Coats at $3.00
- Oiled Jackets and Trousers at $1.25 each

Oiled Hats at 50c
Rubber Coats at $5.00
Slip-o- ns at $5,$ 10 and $15
Rain Coats, guaranteed absolutely waterproof,

at $10, $12, $15. $18 to $25
Boys Slip ons at $2.50 and $3.50
Boys Rubber Coats at $2.50

:
crease.

The value of the brick, tile, potters,
and various other clay product made in
West Virginia in 101 1, according to the
I'nited States geological survey, was

4.3.1.1. 4 20. This is an se of "X15.-.17-
5

compared with the figures for 19IO.

Entirely Too Emphatic
"Then you won't marry nieT"
"So; a thousnnd times no!
"Vou don't need to any no a thousand

times." retorted the rejected suitor re-

fer.! fully,
--I ouly asked yoo once."

f'ittsliurgh Tost

JUST ARRIVED
New stock Pocket Electric
Flash Lights and Batteries.

his payment of t!ie amount of the
alimony, he t purges! of the con-

tempt, but a ln chsrjred ..4.'i fof
et in the ce. He a fven time
in hirh i pny that amount.

It is probable tl'at the court ill al- -TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIED
j journ thi afternoon or until

Nov. II. hfn coi:rt will reconvene tof
hear a cc on tilii. h Jii'ltfe Stanton i i

Catty.
Mabel :eorj:e :ave tat anch a lovely

d'amond rupiKement tins. Gladys
Hut he'll want you to ve It back t
him. He always does. Haiti more
Araerlrao.

W SI M Twenty mn t wnr( ?

..fioaed hinr'M Strt 41t .iiwtit.it V.m t . pha Ce. "'tf
' -- . Iioi ia i4 Jawi linn

1iMiia'it:el. M ! of I'.itton will
be the preM r j'u'jr.

llll !.. Tl It-- tt C. W. AVERILL & CO.
SO-- tl North Miia Street. Telephoo 439-- Barre, YerntBt

5 The Frank McWhorter Company 51; to nrytr mm t't-- i r tiircr
. rf I .1.4 Miklnl. .p!v I

Tool Sharpener.
rinnnckl wcretary mill he in the

rocc to collift d,ie Friday evening at
i 3") o'ci'tk. Jame Muttli,

Injuries we do ami tboe we suffer
ar seldom weighed Id tbe am bat--

ncc-Simui- uaa.
. ........ ............ . I S i li'mm, 1. 1 rrri u(. Ir.. ri" -


